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Af'rican Studies 

e;en tor the lion.L.I.nubin, 
"Libert8s ., 
:ine 'toad, 
Kenil orth, 
Cap . 

:Jear Senator, 

I ' 

16-1.1.-59 

Thank you tor your letter of 2nd November in reply to mine 
hich must have been de.1.ayed by the Senate . 

';hen your letter came I lad alraady had one troll Mr Kossew 
and he aad I have since ~een ir touch with one another about possibilities 
c s far as African Horizon is concerned • . 

TJUmk you f'or U ·. intormation about the Law Society hav ing 
no objection to an Attorney practising in his hOlle . I have been trying 
to find out whetl.er thert is anything in tIe nrban Areas Act which would 
prevent an African Attorney prac1.ising in his own home withirl an urban 
area . ';!hat about tl.e (jroup Areas Act , how 1s that l ikely to affect the 
situation? It' there are no difficulties in the way as far as these A~s 
are concerned , it might be pos€ible to combine practice as an Attorney 
with an l-ciency tor the Jlorizon . What do you think about that? . 

I see troll tile Fress tl at you youra.lf will" be .Leaving the 
country early in the New Year to take up an apooint .~t in Ghana. That 
looies a very inter'esting pc t. ind •• d . /.s one who has t.aught African 
Law tor over twenty years now I my self would be keenll interested in 
research into this field . Aft r all we her.e in South Mrica have i~ 
one way or anoU.er been appl: ing 1\'0 ti ve Law for .any years and we aight 
be ao.1.. to r;aake a contribution to the problems with which you are going 
to be concerned in Ghana. !.nyway if you re anting an assitstant 80metille 
in the near future you ill know where to lcok tOl' one . TLers is of 
course the passport proble as far as I am cone_rned. I think that. now 
that I !-.8.ve resigned :froll Fort lara as I l' ave done, tf:.e rats . will do all. 
they can to prevent tfie fr om .leaving t l.e country . Any .... ay when you get 
to Ghana ,give ray regards to :k K 'ame ! rU "ah and telJ. him we wish hi. 
well. in his eadeavours for the freedom 8nd independence ot all Africa . 

'''i th kind regards , 

vour8 sincerely , 
/ f..i' I / _, 

;I r, I [, 
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